Brass Band News by unknown
N"'.:168. LIVERPOOL, SIDPTEll'LB.ER 1, 1895. 
ROUSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
Leiter from HERBERT SCOTT, Salo Euphanian, Besses-a'-ih'-Barn Brass Band, la BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., June !Oth, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-I fairly enjoy playing the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after hearing me play a solo. 
I am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, .rich, round and sonorous. It is MY IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. It is a genuinely perfect instrument,-THE BEST I HAVE EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon my recommending your fine Instruments wherever I go.-1 remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
����������� 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS. AND ESTIMATES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & CO 295, B.ege:n.:t :StJt"eet, Lo:n..d.<>:n..-•' 30, B1a.c:i..::f2"ia.Jt"B :EIJt"id.ge, :M:a.:n..chesteJt"-
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
FOR MANY YEARS PAST our numerous customers in the North of England have urged upon us the desirability of our establishing, in a Central position, A REPAIRING BRANCH, where our "Prototype" Instruments might be Repaired by the Makers. 
We have now decided to yield to this request, and have taken suitable Premisas at 
37, Cheetha.:i:n.. �i11 B.oa.d., :M:a.:n..chesteJt", 
{NEAR VICTORIA AND EXCHANGE STATION), 
which we have fitted up with a complete Prototype Repairing Plant, and a staff of efficient workmen, 
trained in our London Factories. 
We are now prepared to Repair Instruments of our own, or any other make, 
Th.oz-<>"11.gh.:l.y- I Q�o::bi:::J..y ! ! Ch.ea.p:l.y ! ! ! 
Patent "Prototype" Instruments and Fittings always in Stock, or may be ordered direct from our 
London Factory. 
BA���ON & CO., London Offices : l 9S, EJ-u.sto:n. n.oa.d., :ar :'1V. Works: 31, 33, 36, 37 a.nd 39, EJ-u.st<>:n. :e-u.:1.:1.a.:1.:n.gs, N" ."W". 1Y.1:a.::t:1..c�estei-: 37, Ch.eeth.a.:::n::i. ::e:::l."l.1 R.<>a..d.. TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON. LONDON.'" "BESSON, MANCHESTER." 








a. ra�!���ssans, R. Towr�i1ENDD &18S80Ns, THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, _B_R _A_D_ F_O_R_D_._1 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
TllE LAI\GEST STOCK IN YOI<E:Slllll.E. 
Bpeo:l.al. L:l.x:a.ea. 
Cornet Mutes, good a.nd serviceable, post free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Music Stands, superior quality, post free, 4/6 each. 
Dien11t'11 Patent A11toharp11, 6 chords, poet free, 17/6 each. 
Muller's Erato Autoharp, 36 cliords, post free, £2 2s. each. 
Bicycle Bugles, oval bell, brass, post free, 5/6 each. 
Clarionet Case, full lined, stitched, &c., poet free, 4/9 each. 
Clarionet Reeds, by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, post free. 
JUST ARRIVED.-10,000 QUICKSTEP BOOKS, in petfect condition, must be cleared out this mouth, at the following 
rate, post free, good pa.per, good backs, and well ruled. Samnle 
Book, sent. post free, four stamp!!. 3/- per dozen; or £1 12s. 
per gr08ll. 
MARCH BOOKS, cloth binding, linen strip!!, to Paste Marches in, ---------1 4/- per dozen, post_fr_"_· ----
Send for our Price List. REr•rns:or EvE•r DESc•rrrrnN ••0MJ>r1r ATTENDED ro. 
To BAND.MASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
T•kgm, .... A,"'··- G1'sborne's I G1'sborne's I o;�:��������:::r�·� our 1 ! 
Instruments ha.vo boon sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810, 
CF'.LY.B.RAT"ED "DEFIANC E" C OR N ET 
..S3 12s. (in Ca.so). 
speoi.a.11."ty, 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
No Extortion•t• :E'ricos. Send for :E'rice List. 
A NY fostrumcnt sent on approval. To be compared with ....tl... ln;:trumcnts costing nearly double tl1e price. All 
warranted. 
Easy payments arrn11ged, and Old Sets taken as part 
payment. 
.For Bauds starling, a 8pecial Cheap :class. 
SILVER PLATING ! SILVER PLATI NG!! 
Testimolli11ls from Eesscs-o'-th'-Baru (.:\[r. R Holt), 
Greellfield, Jump, \\Tombwell, Silvcrdn.lc, Crewe, Elackpool, 
Hettou, aud hundreds of other well-known Brrncls. 
Ser.d for l'riee List. 
Repairs prompt, skilful, and moderate in price. 
Send at once to the only Brass lustrument Maker in 
Birmingham. 
Every Bandsmau should ha,·c a caLalogue. 
.A.- �a.11 G-isbc:>Jt":n..e, 
S7, S"tl'FFOI.X ST., BIRMINGHAM . 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
Ca. -.:a. tio::n. ! 
B E�:·��,f i�im �����utt�s/1:�,.;��::�� I��:;� 
ma.ttJ �ucces�, sori;� firms are tryin1: to break np Bi;«0os St_T� by g"·ing a.1n"y Inatrurntntil to Soloist.• of "crack" Band�! 
RE:\IEnllH;R ! The Secret of SuccP,s nf Be.-son 
���n<l$����,:�)�:t�Z�87�rrnJ'��� ;'! 
P
1mnmPi; ,, SETS, 
m�;]';.'\0a�:t%fri�:l�i�,;;� �\s�ElS 
to b� �[:><>i]ed ! : ' 
L()('AL s•:c1tETARl TO 1'111> \'ICTOIUA COLLEGE Oh' �ll"SIC, LOXOOX. 
l\fR. A. D. KEA1'E, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COM
P
OSER, &c. 
1'1'ACHE1l. OF BRASS BANDS AND ADJUDICATOR OE' 
BAND AND YOCAL COXTES'J'.';. 
MUSIC ARRA NO llO ON TtlE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Vl, MANCHESTER ROAD, DEXTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
















erpool, under 8ir J uliua Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
�:W l'ORTII, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R S�:DDON, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDfC.ATOR & TEACHER 
OF EH.ASS BAXDS, 
29, CROMPT ON S TREET , DERBY. 
H O WA R D  LEES 
CO N T E S'f J UD G E  
TEAC H E R  OF
AiJ RASS B AX DS. 
.For Terlll3 &e., address DF;I,PH, near OLDHAM. 
Tcler1rl1.phic Addren;-" Ln:s," Delph, 





CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'Olt & TEACHER 
OF llRASS BANDS, 58, DARLEY STREET, .l>'ARNWORTH 
Nv.a BOLTON, ' _!_lVI_R_.-J-.-0-RD H CT)IE, 
(CO�IPOiH'.R o.· )ffSI\".) 





- }No. 6, ASH GHOVE, HA.HHOGATE 
0CTOJWR YORKSHIHE. 
' 
MR. ALFRED G. w. GIL)[ER 
(CORsn·i. 
LATE COLDSTREAM GUARDS BASD. 
COXTEST JUDGE AND TEACHER O.F 
BRA8S BAND:-. 
30, PARADISE STlliT, lllHMIXGHAM. 
W ILLIE HEAP, 
(SOLO CORNlff), 
'l'EACHER OF BRASS BANDS AKD COXTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
20 YEAltS' 1'.U'ERI"ESC•; Wl'L"H AU, THE PlOSCIPAl BA.XDS IS THE NORTH 
For Terms, &c., addre88 
21, WESTCROFT ROAD, GREAT IIORTOK 
BRADFORD, YOHKS. ' 
J. AINSW O R TH, 
PRO•'ESSOR O� :\IUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAJ, 
All adjudicationij are based on musi�?����
T
� expressed by the foll'lwing table;­
Ton�;,����:b?lend, aHd quality, avplled toe> IU varfot• 
Tune. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. """' T:EJ:U:IS REASO!'<ABLE.-May be had through any appti-
ARM Y C ON TRAC TOR . � cation fromContest orBandSecretary,  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Po��t�o��� o�SE,1ikl�.:.ft�:rlfio1tlEsY�c., 
'l'tlegraphi-c Addrtu: ''A1NswoRtH," Brmscau. 
H 0 B s 0 N· & s 0 N s' . . "E�WIN" LYONS, SEND FO�-�ATTEENS, 
ARMY VOLUNTEER & BAND OUTFITTERS Military Band Umform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps! Band Uniforms l 
37 '& 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, ' 28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WIT H l!ILI1'Al<Y UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'l'fER Best Goods only. For Cash and HAYMARKET, LONDON, i., w., '.l'HAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES A.c"'\'D PJUCE LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
Re.named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'N. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
ICLE THEY SUPPLY PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\iILITARY CAPS, 
&c., &c
. sampiesrorwarded,CarrtagePa.td,onappUcattonto-
ACTCTAL MANUFACTURERs:oF,EVERY ART · Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST,. WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers, W • M 00 RE fc CO., 
OUR NE!V ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NO!V READY, POST FREE 
ON .APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with:special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:&ich Gold or Silver B�11ds, for B�ndm�sters'lC•ps, 3;G e�ch. J1r.at Free. 
•• ED""117Xl.'\T,. L"Y"Ol.'\T:S LAUDERDALE BU!LD!NGS, 
Is really.the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE ��EET, LONDON, 
:is (Renumbered 87), SAM"tl'EL STREET, woot.wzc:e:. Best llalue ! Best Terms ! ! B1B.-.A nry b&ndlom1 Gold-Laced Cap preaonted. tree to every Bandlllu"'r wli.011 otd.1r1 tor 
Vl11form1 and Cap1 an irtven to "BDWIH" LYONS. 
[WRIGHT AND R o usD'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .s�:PT!'.:MHF.H 1, 1895. 
Extra.et from the 'S'l'RAND :MAGAZINE' THE 
(Nov., 1994), ON 'l'HE :MAXING OF 
:BRASS INS'l'R U:MEN'l'S. 
NEW TRIANCULAR MOUT HPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
. ..Just �o ! We are glad o� this reeent public statcml'nt a� showing tlrnt the lead filling T
H�ieohf�J:a�� t�1�0J�t�p��i::a���h�n��:. sound, and requires the plll.yer to u�e great exertion to produce 






















ig�!.Yond this, the high and 
"' • :Natu_rully, in an illustrn_tcd description of this kind, teehni\·alities are uot expected. "Slr Arthur Sull1van thinks it a moat valuable lnventlon for facUltatlng the production of high notes." \\ant. of knowledge or ?versight will no <lonht aecount for saying that the lead loaded tube docs not pucker when ?emg bent. We refer to the actual working, shewing ihat lhe tube both flattens and ribs. Further, that it becomes smaller in diameter at both angles where bent. 
. We make our tubes like every other firm. on a mandril or prototype. }�rom this 
£:;ibi: �te;�11;��drf{1(�:��1 ��1�\�i:�1jhbee���e with molten lead, we insert our patent 
There is no preparation-a clean round tube with accurute proportions ie the result. The mandril comes out easily and without straiu, and e!!n as easily be put in again if needed. 
If there is_ any '\"'aluc to be attached to accuracy of proportions, it is quite evident that" 
steel mandril made on the pattern of the first (only nrying through beiug flexible)must 
��::i��:
:�; f�� 
:�: �::�t �o�i�i�fia!ni3o��a��:s::a�s�lten metal, and practically trusting to 
. Since all firms without exception, make their tubes on steel mandrils or prototypes, ��c;��i; ;:��:r
1
;e:::�c!i't\:��ta��d!���i��g���fmensely by being also bent 
This has beeu left us 1o accomplish by our present invention. 
.!.s shewu, only Oie Patent "Positive" system has any real claim to <JUality and 
accuracy. 
This is not all. The" Posiiive" system is the only one which allows of a perfect and 
uniform temper of metal. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL )IARINE BAJmACKs, O!IATHA:\I, DEAll Sm. . }<'};JlltUAIW 2sD, 189-1. 
. I h�ve �h.e_ pleasure to mform you that, a!ter an cxhausti\·e trial, the Drum and Rugle M11JOr� of t l11s _D 1v 1,;1on, as we!� as the Corporal, who 1.s _at present using your Triangular ,\louthpiece, speak m th? highest tcr�.� of l\:Jl adrn�tag.:s; the foc1hty with w!uch they produce the upper notes, and the s11.nng of effort 111 lllowm\!:, bcmg 1nost markt:d. 
It is iiecd\e�s for _me to add, the grc�t boon the above advantages 1nust be, especially to thtl Bug\o;,rs of tht1 Royal Marmes, who hnv(). at llmt;�. when at sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties, lour$ fa1tl1fully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. s. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, Bandmaster, Royalj)Jarines. 
CORNET MOUTH�IECE, silver-plated . . ... ... . .. MOUJ�r0IECES, silver-Ji!�t.ed, for ��:1fi�lrft1o��:8s :ndd 'Fr���bone�·· 
Ditto d�tto for Euphonium .. 
Ditto ditto forBombardon 
£ s, d. 0 .  0 0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 B 6 
S. .A.B.T�UB. C�.A.PPELL, 
SOJ,t; ,\GEST FOlt 
Antoine Courtois' l3ra.ss Instruments a.nd Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets . 
ALSO Pt:BLISHER Ol' "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXT • .\INTXG THE LATEST SELECTIOXS, DAXCE MUSIC, kc., FOR FULL mLLT ..\.RY BAXD. 
. This assists the sound waves, increasing the volume of tone, and making the OH A Ft?"""!3JLL'S ER.ASS BAND JO URN AL, timbre of an Inslrumt:ut altogether better. A�"1.'1!\'ed by CH..1RLES Gon11nEY, Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
Superiority in ihe case of the Silv:mi & �mith Instruments on the" Positive'' syBtcm is 
not a mere business exprernion, but a fact made palpable to musicians and laymen alike. 
HADDON HALL Suliivan. 4/- net. 
COSTER SONGS ... ... ... ... ChevAJier. 4/- net. 
F' l'�;r������dju�:1���t&c.�l�:111d a ;����e:; 
for One or Two other Band•. Selection11 8cored, &c. 
Terms moderato.-21, ::'llenton01 Avenu<'. Portobell£:.._ 
T. R Eif2lo�8D 4���!{!:dEaLnuLm�'?!f 
SECOND-HAND INS1'LlU:r.IBNTS, by Courtoi11, 
�=�j!�
h
�l�h' P��n�t��· l��g� %11! �:! 
�fiokf�J!T
..:·;g;::.oldert, Screws, Valve Tops,� 
MR. w. H. ELL\r00D, 
CONT.EST BAXD TRAIXEI! .1.i.-0 ADJUDlCATOR, 59, PAllK YIE\Y, �' ECCL� 
A. POUNDER , 




And all Leather articles u!!e<l in conne<:tion with Bra!!B and i\li\it.arr Bands. All Go00.11 made upon the PremU1es. Price List Free, NOTE THI': ADIJKUlll-
SNElX''J'Q:\' :\IAHKET, :KOTTINGHAM. 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S TA TIO N E R Y  P R IN TE R , 
21, OLUMBER STREET , NOTTIXGHA:M. 
SA)JPLES SGrPLum GiuTJS. 
A• 1§���e�i�,���bl�1?o/iB;n��:�;;d f: st1i'tf�� 
first in Quality and Design, while h1� prices are 
strictly moderate. 
Hras11 and other Instruments Repaired on the 
Premi11e_• __ __ -------
INSTR UM ENT CASES, BELTS ,  
PO UCH ES ,  &c., 
AT a�  ���hibe.i\heJ::�alf a�:� \��lr��;a�s�� 
Send for Price List to 
HA:'.IES & SONS, UAKUFACTURERS, 
COTGRAVE, NEAR NOT'l"INGHA)l. N.B.-\Ve ca_ n give good Price �or ol<! f,eather Gooda in Exchange on Ordering w1th us. 


















45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
UTOPIA. LIMITED ... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/- net. 
62, N"e....,.,.. :Bo:n..d. Sti-eet, Lo:n..d.o:n.., ._,.._ MR. ALDER'l' vYHIPP, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. BRASSBAXD�j�fril:�foW·,\r;n TRAIN.ER. 
HARRY WILSON & CO. MI.!'.!�;�i,D��IFg��LMJ�i�RS NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS !_____ _.\LL OF '!'HE BEST :.\!AKE. �EW SHORT MODEL. High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good O.ualityll! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! FROM � • DE L ACY, Ean��h.f�Td ::d0:r��u�i;: �f:�f��rf:g� to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Seeretariea. &c. Every .W -'ili. -----
R. WILSON &: CO., MARXET HALL, I.EEDS. 
''{E f;�����ll�ese x��. )\\Ve \;i\i od�:l�J :��; ���dtp���:���n�lih�r�ox��vaC�i��r���r:���;l��s�t on the New 
B d Un.to s BA:-:��.�:::::'l.;;:�,.Y.,",:F.:;�:i:.:"1��,:e;�:d Samples of an}' kind of Cap:1 and Uniforms. Theru is no better value in tl1e tra<le than we cau give. Remember, we are the actual ma.ken or all new goods, and not deal era an l 1m ' ::.�:; "1i,: i,"';v!.h:.':'%��L �i:::;;.O:�l''U�i,::�: 
for all o•·er the country, and by dealing with us you will save two or three bi:; profi�. 
W"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All should see the New Oval Guards' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Siker Peak, from 
4,6 (less than any .firm iii the tra<lt). 
\Vrite at once for Price Li8t.8 and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their full title and addrel!a. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., Uniform Jilakers & Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTOnIA LANE, RVDDERS!'IELD. 
DIAPIIONE :BAND INS'l'R U:MEN'l'S 
(.A.bso:L-u.te:Ly W:i.t2lLo-u.t ------
JOSEP H RILEY & SONS 
.FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebra.tcd Instruments, for Excellency of :i\Iodel. \Vorkman­
ship, and Finish, '.I-re second to none, while for clea.rneEs and fullness 
of tone on all reg1�t ra, are C([U.'.l! to the best iu the kingdom. 
Every Instrument tb.oroughly teBted before sent out. Exchanged 
within oue month, if not perfectly s!ltisfactory, and w&rr11nted for 
3, 5, or 7 yo!l.ra, according to Class. 
3rear11. 5)·ears. 7)·cars. l3years. 5years. >·eal"!I. 
C!a'IS C. Class ll. Cla&S ,\, I Ci1u C. Cius ll. Class A. £ 1. d. £ 1. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. <l £ s.. d. E-ttat Cornet .. . 2 IO 0 BB-flat Bom bardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 8 S O �:���&;��!�:: . . .... � � g � :� g � 1g 8 \ t��fl�f�.i���:rnB� 6� 7 7 O II II �:�:� ����:�� ··::: � ; g � !g g � rn g I B.f\at '{t1?�)bone .... � ]: � � :: � : � 
0 :. ::��ii��������- 5 :� g � g g � lg g [ B-ftat ����e')°no ... . 
.Any Instrument sent on approval for 7_ days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest 11ot1ce. . . 
Send for Illus!ratod Catalogue of lmtruments and ail Reqmrcme11t.s. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Central Showroom•-
S TE JN H A R T  H O US E, CO fliP O R A Tl:O N S TRiE ET. 
Work.-
H ENR IETTA STREET AND HAMP TON STREET. 
ORDERS TO COXS1'ITU1'IOX liILL. JIBP.AIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
84, HOLLAND R �., BRIXTO�, LONDON, S.W. 
TELEGltA.\18-'' .\l\;8/(',' lllR.\llN(ll!A�I. 
A. W. CILMER 3c CO., 
Brass ffiUSieal Instrument makers, Importers, aun Repairers, 
30 & 31, I'A:El.ADISE STREET, BIRMINCUIAM. 
So1e ::LU:id...1a.z:a.d.. ..A...gez:a. ts f<>1'"' 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
J,eSflOnB l('iven by Correspondence in Harmony, Counterpoint, Yugue, &c., and the Theory of :\lu�ic. 
Each Paper J<;:.;amined, with a detailed Account of all 
Errors. Candidates Prepared for all ?<lu�ic!l.I };xa.mi­
nations. Mr. Whipp ha� had lal)te exl?llri��nce in 
ab1we work, NOT OsE of l1is Pupilg havmg failed. 
Terms moderate. 25, :MANCHESTER ROAD, SHAW, _9L� 
WANTED KNOW::\ 
W. J. DE.1.N, Bandmaster, 
2lst ).liddlcsex (fin�bury) H�Rea; :K ational Sunday Leal('ues, Profe�s1onal Band, 
Regent Park; 
OPEN 1f::C �Ja�U0E�1�\�JlYG01�an,f.E�lcCir and CONDUCT BANJJS in or out of London. 
A1m1t!!th3�:re;f!-�;1��i���n TR���.i\I�����. X. 
If you want to read the Best, Iland,ome�t, Most 
Influential, and Longest Established ).fonthly Music al 





�n!��·h ip�t::� s!�� p= 
u11elesa abroad. A Poat Office Order can be got for 
Od. at any Poat Oflioe for amount'! under £2. 
AnnRRBB JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AUEHICA. 
WRIGHT & Hot.:xn's HRASS BAXD KEws. SEl'TIDlllEB 1, 1895. 
Cums. Smnr, 
SOl.O l•Jlt:>.:E"I", l:AXl! Tl:AlNEH, ,\.'iD JUDGE, 44, C Bl"JWH L\_:-..t;, GORTOX. MANOilESTEH 
THE A'.\L\TEt;R BRASS AND Mlf.,ITARY 
BANl.> JOURNAL. 
r. 1309 \'a!�e, 'The Roae Queen' ............ T. Daw�on 
£ 1324 il11ick.;tep, '\Valtham' . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . .  G. All:\n 
¥ 133i <luickstc11, ''l'onuny Atkina on the March' .. 
:l+". C. S. Douglas 
A 1273 <luickst"p (f:.cotch}. '\\'hen the kye come 
hame' · · · · · · · · - - - · ·· · · · · · · · · ·  J. Ord Hume 
(Introducing 'Here's to anel lo'e dear'and 
A 1285 Quickstep (�!;�h\� :r.J1i1;; loldier'a Return ' ... 
J. OrdHume 
( Trio, '0, truelo•·e is a bonnieflower.') 
A 951 Quick�tep, 'Forward' . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... G. Allan 
A 3�4 (/uick.>tep, 'Sta.ndedge ' ......... 'l'hOI:!. Hickton 
Also New Editions of the following Favourite 
Numbers: 387 Fantn.•ia, 'Revival Gem�'....... T. \Vadson 8:)1 Quickstep(Irish), 'TheEmernldlslo' ........ . 
J. Jfohin�on 






J����ii�t iJ��k1:·�' ...... A Arnold 
(Ba�s !!Olo, 'Auld Jani: �yne.') HAif;H·s Snu:>G BAXI) .Jounx.u. 
255 Intermezzo, ''l'wilight' ............ J. Ord Jlu�11e 
256 Corndpolka, 'MountainA�h,'}{. \V.Ma11111ng 
A L�iak:;s!�R!:!\ �:Jd!�� 
man, i� enabled to Sell a good, 
aerviceab\e Stand, exactly like 
sketch, for 2s. Od. each. Tbi1 
'3t:md is equal to that l!Old at 4s. 
ea.eh by dealer!!. Wei�ht 3! lbs. 




D��!c:i · _ ,1,: c. \·. c. Band hu·e a!oo l:a(\ a very good shar" of.f���;��J::i.11merv \'oluntcer Baml ha� i:-»·e11 ;e1eml 
c
o
�1�r;:��a���r�,,;�!'; ����r .:1,:�·� 1111.i " r,,,;,1y •u�mMu1 




Tie ockermouth 1·olunteer nnd J\le-.;hanic,· Band alw 
"1J�����l�k\��.;\,':b;�.,01:;;;:;,•;�t:;,'.:.;;� r,i6!hf�w p1r,.,de11 and a 
!�����=��!�'j� ':'ln��:�"�e;���.��:: ��."t '/: �-� i�j;��J'1:(� 
;����§i:Ai:l�:;5��:T:��::·:-���:�dil���i����l�iEi I for ue�t �1011th. A few 111vre )"Oull� uum hn•·c joine<I tin· b'\n(I, wluch is11bout its full strcugr1�i-:1t\\"l·:=-:TWA"l'Elt 
AYLESBURY DISTRICT. 
. �ir.�Dan��'�:�:�sL;� I���:� �� Belle Yue I p1.,ee. ' l lan�d !\nd Gretel; anti I hope the)' "·Ill be Ill! �1{ti�t1 �::i��·��rJ��Hm:�.�� !t� ,:�r�\��!ti�:e:1;1�Z� I P•�e looks "ery >inJp]� from s.:.lo eornet pa.TI, but tile inn�r 
parts •rn• so brokcn !\mltrickythat lt vrlll take a good nU· ronnd baud to m&ke it sonn<l we!t. 
•m;�;e,�:;f.:.�1,''��'� �l:�\�n�J�i "beae't :t ��p.fair !le:\Son for 
��
�!��rtillery Hand al$0 reportll " good and satiilfnct.ory 
Hnllan1•hir<1 1!iOe$ hlll! notbeen so sucee1sful. 








����1iuul has hail ma"Y �ngngcmenu 
�heffi�ld Tcmper,\nre st!ll going strong. 
(B• A:S AumRER.) 
Mr. Lowden was born at Keswick in the year 1849, 
and at the age of 13 joined the Jo'rizington Brass 
Band, at that time a noted band in the \Vest 
��1d:��:1f.e �!d�;apiyn:�; ��·d lla�r���11�a\�; 
�re b���. ���1�::d���!1�f1 :: ::;�� ao� .:�::o�! 
occasions ho attended oontel!U! with these bands, and 
only on two oe<:Miona WM he nnsucce!Jilful in obtain. 
ing a. prize. During this time lie particnla.tly dill· 
tinguished hirn1>elf a� a. tutor of so\01stll. One of hill 
pupils, nfter 2} yea.u' training, obtl\ined a situation 
&11 solo cornet in Mr. Hamct's orchestra. at Newca.stlc, 
and is at the prese11t time bandma11ter in the U11ited 
Statea Army, As an illustration of his &UCce8$1 in 
�����;t��o�;i!e0��S:,\V���rnito'nm�1;;:t���h � a�a�� composed of pla.ye111 who had only been in a band 18 
rnonths, and thill �instten old-e.itl\b\ished bauds. 
After leavintr Fnzington he retired from br9.11sb11nd 
work, but was mduced to play with tho \Vorkington 
St. Cuthbert's Band (sin� broken up). While with 
them he played sopmuo,_and recei.,ed the highe�t 
b��J�l�f:�r:.h�Cin�hj10����eri could bestow, the 
Early this year he acoopted the oondnctorship of 
the Workington Artillery Band at the urgent request 
of the members, and from the time he took up thA 
ha.ton the band hu mpidly improved. At the 
�i���is���0i�:,1�� sle��r i�� �:l��n�;:,J)r:� 
for 1Wio horn, special prize for trombone, and silver 
stand for conductor, thus verifyinit: his abillties aa a 
conductor. 'l'he armnger of the te.t piooe !i&YS _no 
other conductor interpreted his ideM so well. His 
sucee&1 at this cont.eat caused other bands to !!eek hi� 
Rl!.'li�tance, bu� he h� to decl!ne numerous offe111 on 
latter contest, and on no occasion Ill! he been 
beate11 except l�y profel!llional conduetors. 
In hi!! own diatriet he iii looked up to as an autho. 
rity on all band matteTil. and local conductors are 
ready to profit hy his knowledge a11d experience. His own men have the highest p:>1<Sible opinion of his 
meritll, and under theae cireumi!t.::mces he ought to be 
&ij SUC<lOi!&ful as a band conductor Ill! he has been 118 11  
wre�tler. That he hall attained the hishest position 
::�11�t:r la;r�:ift�;bJ�t ci�r!,'nJ11r..,t�.I� �ri��rs.laa�� other trophies which he displays at hi� ro�idence, the 
Hoyn\Hotel. -----
N ORTH UMBERLAND DISTRI CT. 
ma e them worthy the muue they r, and wort iea ng th 
as ���;.n!iR��\cln���!l���n��"o�[f,8t1!',.�r81�'ro'::�.!J.and 
rplayini:- twice weekly In �t. Andrew·s Park. Bedmioster nra>l8 l�nd at Uenbury flower show. Shouhl 
lil<f! to otee this band get a few more playera, and come LO 
<;;he front for eontestlng. Now, then • .\lr. PluckoeU, let'I 






';..:i� �11�id>i��o�� �·g���h�2cls. 27th and 28th July, 
Burnham Town Band were at the local CJcle Spor� on, A��:.�ti�; i��i�'ila��n��t ���:����eie�e��;r9�� 
Trowbridge, on August5tb. 
Somerset Engineer \'o!unteerBand for the Xail- Flower 
f"lct:;elaml Promenade and �th S.L I. Band a� the Cleve­
do�ri�i:gt"nrne 1uul Jo:ngineer Bann in camp wilh thelr 
l'e�Fu���18 ;fJPs�iettea Chureh pa.ra.1\e on Au1r:1ut�th, when 
NOTTI NGHA M DI STR I CT. 
[WRIGHT & Ro·;�n·s BRASS B-L"\D NEws. 8EPTE�mrn 1. l895 
EPPING FO R EST DI STR I CT. 
" llurrab : 1ww �inl{the Wit.ch i� dead, reallydead, 
No rnore t.o dread ; 
llurm.h : now �ini;: theWltch is still, <leathly still, 
We may eatnur till.'' 
The no.�t movt1rnent-comet wlo (amlant�, ' 66 , common 
���.,��lf!.';e��·:;ni,ef�i:•fti:J?§,!!� W.0 ;t:::.ffi" i::�� :..:�·; 
dlfficult 1.0 realls.. anything of tht1 at!ISl8 llffect on & brllll'i 
band. It l8. howe,·er, a. �11utlfnl melody. a11d i8 acco1u-
��:l&;af'.f��:1::r���th'f�i!�1��1�:t1��:r�t��� 
ensemble ia hardlyaudib!e. 
" There 11tand� a litilc 11>nn in the wood alone; 
Ue wear� a little mantle of \•ehot hro"·n, :i!l.y who ca.n the rmt11ld11 b;i • 
lltshi1.it l8 of gohl, andhl!i cheek3ar$ed, 
t�����;�:�� p··· �- , 
:�rr l���:;;d:;;:;�.;;;c;�;;l��:�;;��;;;;i\; 
dren lo•t in thll i:athedng darlmes.�. and weary to aink to 
aleep, murmuring their " Children•a Prai·er ' PI'· 
:£::;'fi=q=�1=":'Ef:o:; c:=-.;==t 9!==-=·==it.== :.-;;,:f:;..==-= z::­= I i  I I 
" When at night I go to $leep. fourteen 11nge!$ watch do 
f::{�� ��:�flii�a���'�f.· t�":o0 �1l J���·1�f�·���:f·; 
Two who warmly corer, two wno o·cr mo hoYer, Two lo whom 'ti� giveo to guide my st�Pll to heaven."' 
The Lheme OOCuI'!lll\ter Jf. pl.aye<l by full orcheatra. while 
thechilclrenalee . 
W&IGBT & RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. SE!'TK\IHEH 1, :895.] 
MO UN TAIN A SH DISTRICT. CH I RK BRA S S  BAND CON TEST. 
' 
Wa1oe1 & Rouso's Buss BAso NEws. SJ::PTD!HEH 1, 1 89,,i. 
=�1�����r.��:1l}���:�\��1:�i;t1;�,:;��.'.� 
sitamlJutlgotht.. LlaJHl \\lthomnotu. 
�pecia\ Note� - 1  nil•er hcarll so many l>and'! in �\\Ch )!:ood 
tune and phw so ,:·(llJ a• •�oml clas� Llands ; also all acted 
���{ij�tf ,�;�·��-111�:�� s::�����0:i����::1l�·r:F!f;,1�!r�,�·�: COi.iS TB()�!, Adjucli�ator, Ui\hhri)", ::;heffiel!I. 
, 
WLUOHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Z.:El'TEMHER 1, 18U..i .  
a 1,iittc I St'rll�,;�� �\�iki: ,;.��tc•�.�����\'�� a�::r��;;:;;;,��u;' �;:f I refercuce•. Adtl re"" J�, ;:i. Pet-0r'• Hill, Grantham. ]j'10ll $ALE, n::-;OR TIWMilO:\E {lll!fham"s hl�lt<;\"Cdj, ODO 1r·�t�1"::1 .. ���.����·-���\�;1}:·�� � ,��dt1·� .. � LR ::�'r. M, lll�h Street \larkct llarliorouf:"h. 
p�'·' .... re� AVENT & CO., tiand Uniform filarnnause, 
" AVENT," Bedmi.,(0<. 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
"�f �t���:!:: · �,�,�.;;� i��tr.:��te\ri �!�f ·1�:�f !1;!!�:�� .S,�'.�iL1!� :�::�\,��.�,;:1: ��l��- I $hal1 lrn'i� £''J1:/gi"U'�O��' rf�:::1���� :1511�!'�1� t:'
1
11" G.i�d'�J���-n,.�,?i'." .. 
To llel\?$. AWnt an<l to., Jkdmln1ter Lymm. \llySrtl. IS!J:, 
'l'wenty-thn:o 1mlfonn�, cai.-, llOil�hes, mod belt1 •upplle.I t-0 •H f<>1· tho 1.ymm Sub· 
11erlptlon Ura• Band aro highly 8A\.lsfactory, riot vno misfit out of the 23, cach artlclu lie!ug t<> our min•l &up�rivr to llUlll>le euhmltte•!. 
ll!Ll.I!:I( !< CO.,  Tnllo111 and Ot1tnttere. 
T'::;!�;IT!�;e�.�·�ta��'1n�t'1:;,���lf.� th� memhcrs nl tbo Shenswne lira"-' 11,.�,:'i"i,o 1(1�!;ik 
)'"" for t!•e prompt do•JJQWh of uniforms. Jfo,dng """ worn them ee•·c1-:il tunes, wo find 
tl\em <1n1lt: sali•fact-0ry au<l a perfodfit.-You1"11truly, 
A. :n;\\"l:�I .. Secrdar)·. 






v��!'ii\t ���gue ol the Cross Drum �n
d 
.File JJan<l, 11ay ith, IS�. 
�:�����:�� ·!;.�!�1E��
e
�i£\'.���·11\ 1�e��:�r,· r�1 E�;��r����;�� ;�{t t;:�:�{fa 
we shall be please1! to rooonuueu<l you t.o <Jther hamlt, "'h'> wo knuw want u11ilol'ms 
� :h��g ��°J. �� �;�iJift:�:1:���������1t�:����:11:t�:::t:,e ��:::�d. 
Splenclid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Treusors, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellew e.nd Scarlet Facings-Patrol 
Jii.cket, Tron80rs, New Cap, e.nd Belt, 12/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Whito e.nd Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with a.II Uniform11 and Cap11 supplied by us to 
be in accordance wiih the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED .POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin, by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Braes Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6, With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN 
HIGHAM again Victorious !  






:m Fir�t rrii:es <lnring the nine 
2nd l'riz?, S:mtlle _rnlo Royal Sill"€•r Band, v.:ho ha\ c b ·�n .wcces•ful in winning first prize 011 �en·ral ocC'll.'•ons _a_t tL1� confrst, 11ud art> also wmnrrs of a great number of ttr�t prir.es in otlwr 
uuportont compc ..t1tu.ms with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. -- ---
A COMPLETE AND OVERWIIELlVIING TRlUMPII 
A'L' '!'HE 
WO R L D'S C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
The 
HA\"J:\G OllTAtXED 
H ighest Award . 
:Fl.oad. "tho C>ffl.01-al. :El...;;>pc:.r"t­
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH BIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND I NSTRUM ENTS. 
W RIGB'I AND Rou1rn's BRASS BAND Ntws. �J-:PTF:.\!BE!I 1, 1 89.J. 
IMPO RTA N T  
�1} ���!!������ i�1: n:�� �e;l��jr �C����\·At�i�, j.j'.;�1:tJcC�rd:;". 
lfan1l\1i�1�1h�cJ;�;  considerable experience of late years in the Con 
testing \\'orld, .Me.*:ll'l!. Hawkes nnd Son have now adapted the :ibo1 .. 
class tn the gene�a� n"1uircmcnl.i of the work. . 
\\"hilit av01d111g nny fancr or high.sounding narnes for the1r I�!���::;:��' at;�:ry0�1��t1���iaa;1 \\���Ol��d ���o�11�1s��'i,��11��1�!':;:� 
TO in them, )les;ir8. Hawkes and !-;on claim, snd am preJmred to prom
 by 
fair and unprejudiced competition, that thrir Imtruments are equal, 
and 111 many in>t.ancr� �uperior, to oth<'r ma_ktrs. J�:ind>i wh." 
who nqnire n 1ww outfit woukl couailler their own mt .. re.·t� 1f 
before placing :in order th<'y would obtain ln�truments_on approval, and 
B RASS 
dedde upon tlu mr>·il• oj th� 1ri�tr11.111eo11.& a/..r11·�· By do�ng !O th('y would 
obtain the be�t •·ahw, as )lak<'r.1 wonld reqtm•· to str:i111 every nf'r�··· V 
BAN D S �<'Clll'e lhe ordt'r, ::md would !Je oompd!cd to �ubmit on\y the •·cry tine�t lri�trmnents for appro1·al. . Mo;��no. H:iwkt•g and Son will he glnd to for"·nrd n case of �pec1m�11 • ln�trnment& on :ippm•·nl {iruarnntt:ed own make thro11pho�1t), nn'.I will have pieN!llrc in  snbmittinir complete Estimaks :ind 1?11ce·hsts, with nil details, per return of JIObt. 







l��'/;j� :1��wo;;:��r·:�;�k��· ,:�'";;��le:•·��chtol"<��dlti�u!1��''.���� ;';:�.t�,.���[;'.1'��:cc::�J� �::ai;J� �1;;,i,:l ";���,' i�� �'�'!'1�}:\.a.1�\-i: are 
OI.Il INSTRUMENTS. 
exa1niua���1'·�· t�1�\\�1;;-; i��:�u���t!. 
ol
��:,1J�n;�:;';i;:g 1� ��,�� •:::i�::"t,.�:" ,�t�u�"�};�� n�� f�bo:'�1w1,-iJi't;���j��"�1i\i�:�nj))�>Cf:�n�:�!:\in�·i,1,�1 �hei�11�1:ti\i.-.1:�::,t'�,1�· 
to u•, with detail• of their re'luirenwnt8, ll !wu th<" umUtr slmll h.an: our best attention. 
AI'I'RCV AI. SYSTEM. 
of �:uue.Per;\,1��11�\1 t�l�t< ii�:·::.,:,�:}�n�e'b�ir�!a�\�f�c�����"'�:�:\�-i:���n��'l'��ithi;.· tl�e o���t�·ul';�i�:'t';}1�,r�·a�\:' ,�/Jr��·a�n��.r bt�1r;:� 1:�-�';��I. b.r Kendinir tht• cn�li rnhw 
REI' AIRING. 
:.������
te\���l�\�� :r·�:l���l;::::ll�)f?·��{�(�������:,�·�1�? :·�r�i��:J��;� ,l�����1:!�::���1�0� 1-t�:i1d;��::,���::;����i:··:�:c�;£1�*�0�1����:.e;:;1 \��l��)i;tnt7)e u�lt :�;:.�� 
ELECTRO SII.VEit-I'I.ATING, ENGRAVING, CHASING, &c. 
Thi� important brauch of our workshoJ)< ii in the hnud.� of proba17, 
t�ie most ox
b
1<.·rie11n'<I eugmn ..'1' and ,.ilnr-plater in the t�nde. In . suh-
llor beauti ful mod<'ls, compri�ing also perfect .-ah-cs, scientifically drawn S���i�i J��i;��,fo�-n�-t: �!:�� ... �f ,;�0�1�\i:'8,'1r�11��:',��:f"!11�h�1;:.0t�ei��I;�, c::: f\iT� :, ���;.)�t1��n�f ��;�P��,:t�i�n�����'.'°-plated work at t,nee• .. ubnutt<'<l. tubing, and artistically-made belk SECOND-HAND INSTitUMENTS. 
For TemarkalJle pmity aml t1uality of tone, the Yah·e-notes in the Patent 
will be ���df��\�n�h;�·�,.;�11;.�"::ri�h�
f ���;; i1�,..,�c�c��q�:fi.i,��! ���1�/11��;���17i�t.��n�n<l'h��/,\, 1:�co�;�:bJ�I t�n1n�-:�� ::: ��� playing coullitiun. £�tin..afr� C1eflr-bore Instruments being equa1ly as good as the open notes, and TUTORS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT. every llOt? perfe�t1y in tune. We heg to dr11.w �pedal fltWntion to oi_u· l'OPULAI\ 'l'{;TQRS by O'l'TO LANGJ�Y. 1'1ic"· lustrnction Hook� 1'.-r" written in �na111· t·n�.-s in For the case with wJuch the Jnstru1neuts arc blown duct foim, so gcnernlly ndn:icakd by great ro.ru�t•. All tl1t< works have undN·gone :;ru11t impro,crneut. �ince the first c.!itwns were puhhslwo1. and tht> 
For the stability and fi nish, perfection of worlrn1an.ship, beautiful mtistic ��::��'.0(i�t�il� 1�\\�:'.�l1,,��� ':i- �}.i,�·t;�vs(�,;.)'�11�te:�\�I'.'�!�1:i0�e 0��j· ��:�.ig�h��-·�h�;,.�v;\'t"1m��",1"·t::��ci) ��·nhn:Jffi�t1�t�;;le��. printing- und hindiug in 
designR, and remarkably fine engraving. ( 'ORXE'I' PRICES OF TtT'f�ItS :B�u����rt_�N-�E�. -1·. \"AJ�\ }; '['JWiHBOXE Ty:::ni.p�::i. '.D1'"''U.:::D1.S. J;.\.RITOXI·: . .  � I :  �·J\��gn�1<JitN.. . . .  4 - SJ,IDE THOMUOXE I - liOMBAlWON 
For improYemcnt hy which they can be tuned hy the use of but two unn1s 41· 
]wndlcs, the mmal number requ.ircd being from i::.ix to eight. NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR BRASS BANDS. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly dr.:nn1 throu<rh the HARTMAN-", J. f1l��f�uH[ir ��;)��!rl���e!<t Sele�tion. ··.�rran�e.i b):·J. H�·;tumz;;; pulleys, cau�ing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all 1�oints, ���11�'.HiANri: · · · LA nsTALE . . .  1.>itto ditto ditto 







��dI'vt�LJudge). ����tf.·L��:�AXicRX. B\iE �/;f: iJif:i 
(President Departmental Committee). l\lr.Nr>1'L�so11:s- l:Lr.TAII . .  . . Arrnnged by w. Williams 
Approved JOHN BOYD THACKER IvA:s-ovm, J. DOXArWV.LJ,EX Va!�c : · ·  Arr.angt'd by  J .  Ord Hume 
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' 0  
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). :a:A WXES & SONS' No. 1 MAnc:a: ::aooxs, ed. ea.eh. No. 2 MABCII ::aooxs, ad. ca.:h. 
Send for Price Lists and Estimates. All Letters, &c., replied to same de.y. 
l:xtm 





4d. .Jd. ·t.I. 
3.t 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Sho wrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L O NDON, W. HAWKES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.9_. _ 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POS'P FREE ON APPLICA'rION. 
NO FOREIGN I�FORT.ATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outlifters, New and Second-Nand, 
CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEAPEST BC.USE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UJ\IFORMS, any deaign made to 
order; fit p;uaiantced. 
rnustrated Catalogue 11.nd Rules for Self. 
Measurement sentpoat free. 
Samples cf Uniforms 11ent on approval. All kinds of Unlforme, new and second-hand, 
at lowest po1L11ible i:iricea. 
Copies of Ull80lic1ted 'l'estimoni:il.s on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to measure, from 5, 6 per p.air. 
Now Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 ea.eh, 
made cf cloth or serge ; a man•el at the pnce. 
Bands requirin,g cheap Unlforma, new or 116COnd· 
hand, will find 1t gttatly to their advantnge to 
place their orders "llithllll. 
I) AND CAPS, well made, from l/·  each ; any U design m:ide to order, 
A s.plendill patent-lent.her Music Card Case, 
with wbite patent leatherShould.erBelt at a '·ery 
10�/a';�i6 rlei:,�J:!v:, {f�!�&°a'ti, Ca pea, Badgea, 
Musical Instruments, rouche:i, Brnids, &c. 
Band.masters are requ""ted to kindly inform ue, 
w�cn ordering samples nl><>nt the prioe the band 
h��� ;�clh�� 'i��:ns'!�;��:;n�fi� ��le, as we 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required llefore Goods can be forwarded. If re5po11sible gtiarantee be provided, 11.rrangementll cnn )Je inn.de for the payment weekly or monthly of � oertai11 amount u.ntil the whole 1um be paid, 
Telegraphic Address- ::- Intcrua.tiona.l E%hibition, Liverpool, 1ase, tho B:lrrhost Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.l.ro, York-
" DRUMMER." Llverpool. shire, 1SS7, :S:irrhcst A.wa.rd. ; Nowca.stlc�on-Tync, 1SS7, B:irrhost Awa.rd ; Pa.rl.s, 1SS9,; Telephone-nu. I.ocdi;, 1sso ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1SS2. -----
R. J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, aQd 67, Dale Street, Li11erpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'1'0 
HER MAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, NAVY,VOLUN'l'EERS & GOVERN�lEN'l' SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/·, 30/· 
CORNETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/., 35/-, 
snfl 40/., nil in plt1yin� order. 
FLUGEI, HORNS, Bb, 3-0j. 
and 35/. 
TENOR SAXHORXS, Eb, 35/·, 
45/·, nnd 60/-BARITONE, Bb, 401- and 50/- : one electro, 60/­
l.:UPHO:\"lL"M, Bb, 30/·, 40/-, 50/· 
BOMBA ROON, Eb, £4. 
TROMBONES {Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/., 30/­
TRO.MBONES (Slide), G BMS, 30/-, 40/· 
TROMBOJ\"ES (Vall"&), Bb Tenor, 35/·, 50/­
TROMBONES {Yshe), G llass, 55/-, 6-0/-
�ifti�· :b��.ti:�se. £3. 
TIWMPET CUROMATIC, in case, 35/­
CLARIXETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/-, 45/-
0BOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
I DRUMS (Side)._ Bra&! Shtill, Screws and Nu ta, 25/·; Belts, 3/-; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. 
DH.UUS (Bass), 35/·; 5-0/-; Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- each, 
BAKD STAN"DS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, tierman Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS (in 1'', Eb, and D), 4 Ktiys, 5/6 each; 
s.1.t��Ji:r:: �: ;.��o�'.�� Case, £.3 ; pei·fect. ·l 8Sf��l1�t,��· it,��r��1�: foi: " 
A�Y llKSTRUM:EX'l' SENT ox 1fP�!�1iA\F o�oi:E���;;J?AOJ�,mi�·o.,  AND MON.EY RETURXED 
YIOUN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROJt.ESSION AT WHOLJ:s�u,E PRICES. 
We bin1 �allll. illds of .Vusical Instruments, llarps, Violins, Guitars, 4·c., for CASH, and do all kinds of Repairs, no matter whose mal:e, as 1n1 · • tmpWy lVorL-mm 1vho liave had e.vperienu iil the best lwuses 011 tlie Conti11mt. 
ALL KI!\--OS Q}' CASES IN :STOCK. VIOLIN CASES :FROM 3 -. POS'l' 0Fli'IC1'; ORDERS l'AYABU; A'l' ST. ANNE STREET, 
=-- =-= 
II . .I. \VAHD & so�s. tO. ST AN�E srnm & 69, llALE STREET, LIVEllPOOL, & I02, CONWAY STllEET. BlllKENllEAD. 
N.B.-ESTABLISHED 1848.  













r .  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1895.) 
9th-Rather better, but could be improved, 1 5  nml 16rather 










STRATFORD !LONDON) BRA S S  BAND 
CONTEST. 
mental ttgurn in tho accnm1>animent WM inamlil;le, solo 













yer, who " orked like a hero, though iu a. ml<direotcd 
:io. 2 (Thames Iron Work" ; condnctor, .J. II. Williams ; 
3rt! J>rlze.) Connnenc�d ra.tll�r lo11J ,and not woll to11ether. There wa. mi«eading on the pan or the 1·ornetfamilr in 
the �gllre in the ac<:mupaniment connncncing at the 13th 
bar ; the horns were good. In the 211tl 1novcru�11t t.he ttr-t 
!�(:Ei�;g��;��?:��;�;!�if J;Ji[i.��!�:i�l 
were im<y1upathctk. A tron1bone wa.a t<>o loud. The 
















;:;��c�,��t"�::81�i':i�· ��11h�:��e�·.er� �<�tb�r bW,n,�,o��,���l� 
there w:t.s no breadth ; 11 w�on)( nol� here ,..,., _Painfully 
nE\nlflllll. The bas•o• m tbe mtcrme<ll"-tep:ut� might have 
be�n belier. The ttombune player was p:ood, but he would 
h:we done better H ho h11d taken the U folJ<>wing the A-H�t 


















I.hat the eon.dnct.-Or's atick 1mterfl\\ lnto the m)ro. qt!J-lir.ttll superiori ty <Wer any other elfQria <\11rn1g the day. The �olo tenor horn player wa� rery good. lt WM W bo reg-rutted 
th:n tho comluctor made himself ri.uc\iblc, 8th-With tho 
exception th:.t thu µianissimo3 were •omcwha.t ne.o;\ected, 
p&rt1cuhdy by the ba�8C" aud the ba"s tromacine phycr, 
this movement w1u vcry well pl&yed. 
1_
1
fo�;1 , �o;���.,��.\�1�t·fr ;:;;��1�rt��f.�'f,�",;;o�en�n�1_l_l<!1�r� 
Ba\ld. A contest wu al"o pro�ect�d for bugle bawl<. T '" 
Thinl Es6cx ltc,drnent wa• the onl)"<:ntry, a.nd the judr:e �;:��1�'.;'.10�\I �:15\�11��� �;�e;�n1�ff�'1:iii�;��,;t1��t �[i�!- t!��� 
l'i��f t�1��:;\��,\" 1���1�'/',1,��a�:�� ,:,�,��08�� i�.'.'e�;1io';<>e���i���� 
c<>nt.,,,ts in tl 1e (li•lrict. w tlrn.t the conduetors 111'1.y g.11.1n expcrkncc, tl.o b3ml�men tln<l stirnuln8 to work, and both 
they and tho public �cek highoraim� for tho admncerncnt 
of rnu�ical art. 
mm. �!lLLElt, �""·Bae., C3ntal.J, Ad;mli::ator. 
NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WAL ES 
BRA S S  BAND CONTEST. 




1i�1id bl�l��}�:� w�ll. �:'Bf�'.:,: 
All better than tlrot C<trnut� hert, ino,·emcnt commencctl lon loml. \'ivuwc·t plJ.ycd. ,\uune•·en perfom!\nce, aome 
of it tho lrnst yct ; solo hom on exccl!cnt p!ayct,llOprauo alse- (4lltJ'tiw.I 
No. 6(Sguborwen Te1uper:rnce ; comluclo�, T. C. Edward<). 
-·l�t rnovement-(;ood op�ninj!", >iOprano mtonatlon faull y 
at har 20, horn$ �anw fault jnot aft<·•·, rcsL �<>od. 2nd-






��f lll��� �E}.:���:�:�i:�i�;i��i!� 
touation moro oi· kso fanlt;· throughout. 
CONCLPD_l�O nE�L\ltJ;:i:). 
FRODINGHAM AND SCUNTHOR P E  





















:1,��;) t02',',�1i� p��.� 
Xo. 8 (�lexborough). 
JUl)GK"' Ri,;�IARKS. 







Y (�:, �.1rir;���:�n��:,�:���:�r1;:t�;�r�El�i::f��1r.;�·�1�:��Ii 
much, l' ll<'prnnoal•o, badly 
���t���0ct�;��,f n��,.L��· 
tllo notes, but so badly m 
fault, b.�d atta<:k, movemont 
�clecti<Jn w<Jul<I sui� best for owhilo ; shOW8 evidonoo of 
f::�e
tra!ulng, and will do well with a littlo more cxpe· 
· l'c�; �ir����fa.1•10W�giLlui.:l)�'5��·ni;;n:��e.�,����t'i.�,; 
time hurried, crcscemlt> thick. Allegromol!<J-J.ai}Oured. 
A 111odcratc ...,H<lition nf an oa,y a<.>lectio11. 
No. 4 {llucknall Excel�ior; con•lnctor J. Cupit ; aelec­
tion " Stiffo\io,'" \"crdi'. Broad attack, but not in tuno iu 
horn dep,utment ;  at A come� •·ery cnreful, cresceo<lo 
r�;.11��,<l���.�t ;o�· \�11�.:.�,!f e,;.�i �(}�·�:. ��e ��."1;���n1,;�f J.� 
very faul!y, at If tw •lugp:,sh. llnlliant-llorn,_ &c., all 
�f,���?:��il�=�1fieo�t�� q]�;·:�i?�i�lt.:��JEf i�� 
l cl)rnetand trombone do not blen(l well. euphonium nice, 
anJ at closc or mo,·eu•cnt band not toj{e\her. fo thu 
�1�fs1J�','.�!;1!01� ���1�'.'���=:n<l�"��;;fy :���\'.�lp,l�j't�r� 





�n (r������ ��t \�"s�v��P�1�1i;: E�����:,�J�����:\:�,;��Jf:�;ft0�lfl:�i�����!��,f��.i�� 
�!��n�111.lcr!��'i;�'. ���t p\��= �0�11���dcr�",�o':i�\'1s !."�:1'1�'. 
to doao ohdection, t!mni:h on tho whole a good attcnipt. 
(4th pmo.) 
Xo. 7 {0&ill$boro' Britmrni11.: K Swif�, conductor; �elec. �i�i:i�;�;:11!;,'�����:£;;::��1�::.���tF:�i:���f;�j��.:��� 






��.mr ··:;;-r a;::���. ��'.'1�;���;,�u',1��t� 
S•1neett1 on hi;!:h note, orlherwiso nn arli$tic reuditiou. 
Allo.-Altack and intonation e�cdkttt, bci.'"e� rich tone, 






v�r)' uice. Sostenut-0--WeH �\l�taiuet!, awl •upr.'Uio c,.pital . all pl�ying ')Hite np to Lhcir be�t form, " splcu<li<l cor11�� 
r1��}:1�s\',;�r������ ;:.'tS 1�i:c'�i'.����.t1i�:1a a,����J"i"t �n����·: 
otherwi�ea11 excclknt do-·e. (Fir�t pri1.e.) 








and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1895. 
\\',\LH CO:<TP,::;r. 
Ko. l llanrl(\l'hiteha>'Cn ltitl011 ; conductor, J<re<! Sk)·rm ; 
!ll'ioclion, ' lrJowcr of J\eauty ·)-lntro(!uction-·Too loml in 
��iit!�:;�-�� �:��r�tE?���:�1:.� A�;���f 
J.t valse- l ery fairQpening-, �ome,.·hat loud in co1net, and 
::��ty��t�tll.�� �e:�t�Pi��:op�t��_f r.".,';f 8��k.e(�C�:;� •letln�"(I. 2ml-tornct t.oo loud ; tl1.;> atul.fk i, not JKlilH<il E1�r�\;;�.o�·t�it�����·i:�1�������1:��-:;t��;s8:c1Ei hno iu ll. ; in repeat, ll011mno not quilo ll0 1t00<l in t"n;::u<1 
aud Unger, lout !'lays good tone, bo.n<l not in tune In 11., 
cau$il o�e11.>lo"·inR. Cod11. i:ie•er11! phyod A·uatuml in 
2nd 00.r ; in IH!iH in$trnmcnt•, horns l;etttr thi$ time. 
The ]H'('BlO l:! overrnn, rmd, in cun!O!jucnc� •. i� v�ry indhtinct., 
tonguo a11<l ttogd no� togcthor in any 1ect1011 of band. (3rtl 
]lrll:e). 
;s., 2. (�'ri>.ington St. Joseph'�; c�n<luctor, U. Low<lcn : 
wa.lt:i, '&>mmer R•·icen·1.-Jntn,xluct1on J;:OC><l 11ttack, gOC><l 
IJ.o<ly "' tonu. l>llt not iu tun.i j\'cnernlly, not ob•c.,·ln:::: 
a<:ccnl.l! rigb.t in p. pas&'lge. �>t valse.-Tho.nc.:ents�hould 
coute.�t, 
oc\ contest, in which 
this rc�u\t.- bt, S�:ir· 
men tu ' ;  3r•l, f\rarboru' Artillery, ' Y��;'��'S'��:·a',�I ;r,;����l 
gla<l to know th�t lllc commltt•·e i:-�"e the locals a c1111.ncc, 




�n��se�tj',.�/�.':.':1I0::��l�l�;:1�t ,,".,�'i,, ':�:;.,��=� i_:-;�;: 
obser�e<l, aopraoo not 1111fe on l3.1!t bar;,, the solo horn i< 
\\'11 ha•·u .tar\e<l 11 m:w b�nd, under Um name ol tl1e 
1 1 u 1u.<tcr;lo11e J•:xcebior llrn"" B�n,J. \\'e plrt.ee<l tho onkr �l�;f i'.\�f.�J;gi�!l:itK;��i����f :�;1�:�11'.i 
